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MISCELLANY.
tFrom tie New Orleans Delta. Sept. 16 1

TF?fXYOX-- MA I'D AND T "S MAlD-LI-

The merciless critics of Great Britain have bees
after the nnfortnuai Poet Lsureate with sharp
etick far hw "Charge of tbe Ligal Brigade;" that
poetic rodacti.o luring txn paro del in a thou-
sand wan. A young rollicking friend of our,
who snuffs the exhilarating breeze
from Mount Paruaasus, thinks he is enti.led to a
show in parol in? a portion of Tennyson's" il and,"
recently rcpabl'srirvi with such a fljuriatt o trum-
pets by Tifknor A Fields, of Boston, and we cheer-
fully pive hira a chance:
tTosa T"nnr-n- Maud. from "T ' Mund-l- "

THki fcHCLL. TrIB Plii-- A Parujf.
Sao what a love.r eueil. ! wnat a lovely pot.ShmJ par e pearl. Nium aal fat aebdlier,

close u mv ;oJt. l, ine bs- his mnmnitFri., bar a oild,r,u, sitiry id be f utter.
Msoeso fair!, wi.l He e a ioilv til Dir.
w it d.iicat suit anJ Wita d icata laJ ui

whorl. carl
How ems site'v minute, What a m.nute niir not bi,
A nurscus ot iJ.cs.fa A ja cy roast f.- - auearl t

ITIiil i B. t A l...aWhat m it? A learnet man mu
Cottitl ive it a clu iu Would ev.vs Kim a clumsy

asina. name,
I.bm Baa it whi ran, I ,et b in name h m whs n.
1m wit be Ihe a .a fl.vor woi.d be tham. I ae.

;Ths stomach's nosr
torlont.

Tbe tiny call te forlorn. 'Void of swill
V aid of the Int.. i.vm- - will fuia nnii liim srraut his
That made i st r oa t.n- rrti utr

bore. Did he essnd at a crack in the
Did be stand at lae dismo 4 tenca.

toK With cb m h .t mouth, look- -
Ofair hons im a rainbow me ill t

fr.it i Did h- - root with th other
Dtd ba posh whea be was. hors.

atrari'd. With a biack snout at airly
A sjoWiea foot or a fairv' mora.

bora For acorns, black beetles and
Tbre' kis dim water-wor- frofst

'Doomed to ba cracked on the
Elif-- tn bt erueied t a pate

trap With a batcher's dreadfnl
Of bt finfer-aa.- oa the c.nni,

e1, 'Small, but a dii for the
"naH, bet a aro-- k d: do , rat,

Traii.bat of forca to wsth- - Frail, bit .if flaTOr,
taiid. 1 ikiuk 1 era tbea now, fat

Tear anoa rear. the abnrk p .
C eataract ttiat eaap Thy liu.e tail
Too nun d oe browa

enme lApp'ia m moalb athwart tite
Athwart ttio 14re of ro-- k dib.Ure oa tac Bretoa CraaO. Here oa the table, lrinf

I

ACOIMRV HOME.
Ob! K'.ve ma a hnva inth roaotrr wid.
A iid a teat br tbe I --nir- wo d LruaiJe,

Ij i bre bumi br irlit,
Oa a rroT nictit,

Vi'hera t:: yf aiid tbe anrr. and the lanrk are
Ob I Ibe taiiaer tuw tb bune fJr naa.

fjb ! me a home in the e ua'nr wide,
w aea the aartb r.ma out. at a bluabio brida.

V ia i' b'liis aad 1 iwcra.
In orie-- epnne h"ar.

Herbr.da'. nf riuinae. I.om trcea,
Aad aaeiudr floain ta tue pe.'ujiit d breeze .

In a eoat in a ehadr i k.
Aad cloe b ttie i.de ot a co iliLf brook,

Wh re liia ti let erowa.
Or the pale wam roee.

Faint in ? mil wl . 'iiea-- the eun'e errrchia
Dipa bar tair aaiaie a tbe ooong atxnaja.
Ob ' pe me a home in the wide,
la taa daa at the farmer a'pruie,

Wbaa hv harnaare b ed
From tltrtieuu be e til aJ,

An be treie tat b e mrlT task , dona,
kmulmt at winter, be beckau bin ou.

I K.0U IT.

BT K. W. DEWEE

At eventen yearj of te I was more of a man
til an I hare eer ben aince. I wore a long
tailed coat and boats, (to which the appurten-an- c

of apvira wu generally added) a moustaclje
"a quit oa my upper lip, and a conaci
ouanea ot ripe maturity never left my mind.
wan tudyin for tSe lea! profession, but at the
time of w hich I write, was spending c y 6uamier
ravation at my lather s house, in the country.

Though ao manly, (aim st sjIJirr-lik- as
nciru ) in my appearance, tuner was by no

means as stern a' my outer man. I loved my
mother with childish tenderness, and sooner than
pain her pious heart, I urunurmurinirlv accom
panied her eery Sunday to the Tillage church
to listen to I on 2 term jn; of which I could not
hear a word, fjr the tremulous accents of the
very aged minister, who conducted the services,
were so faint as fo be inaudible where I sat
Though incite ! by love and duty to subject mv
elf to this weekly penance, (well deserved by

my weekly sins) my conscience yet did not pre-
vent me from whiling away t le time by such
amusement as 1st at narK1.- - t iat, namplr. of ob
aterrinj and specu'ating a t is countenances of
my neighbors, an oco f .on af which I was
lo aa

The physiognomy which interested me more
tlian all others, was hat of a younr girl who sat
not tar from us, and who was accompanied by
an aged woman, probably lier grandmother the
object of hei ever watchful care. This girl"s
lace. Irom nrst eliciting my careless admiration,
fradually absorbed my whole attention. It was

ery beautiful, but apart from that, it possessed
the greatest possible interest forme ever had
I seen a countenance which denoted so much
ensibility: each emotion of her mind was plainly

wnuen upon it, Dy us quirt, oeucate changes,
nothing was wanting but the key of a corres
ponding degree of scnsibi'.ity in the beholder, to
read her innocent soul like an open book. For
Hours I cared and speculated on that voun? face
I thought, how aad would le the lot of ao sensi-
tive a bcinz, should fete unite her to one who
would not know how to read arignt what was so
deltcatelT written to whom the vamne einres'
sion cf that sweet countenance would be but a
blank who should be able to see in it only its
coarser part beauty of feature. There was no
end to the reveries into which those swift-cora-

blushes led me.
Sometimes, by chance, the fair object of my

ousy lancies, woaia caicn my eye, or without
looking at me, seem to know or feel that I was
raxing at her. and I wickedly delirhted in notio
ing the blush which deepened on her check till
1 withdrew my eyes.

One Sunday 1 ttpponed, n coming out of
chorch, to be close to my lovply neighbor im-
mediately behind her my hand actually touch- -

ad her onconscious garments. I felt an lrresis- -
table desire to torce her in some way to notice
mo to speak to her to occasion one of those
charming blushes, anything I knew not what. In
short, like an impertinent coxcomb as I was. I
atooped toward, and with an insufferable inso-
lence, which I blush now to remember, I whis
pered in her ear.

'You are very pretty!'
Never was I more surprised, than when she

calmly repi.ed.
I know it!'

I was absolutely startled. I had expected a
silent, conscious blush an indignant glance
aovtiang rather than th:s cool 'I know it.

I was purtled, but I bad plenty of time to turn
tha matter in my mind, for in a tew days I re-
turned to college. I can truly say it wai the
one problem, which throughout the term, gave
m cost (bought.

Another year elapsed ere I returned home.
and again sat in the village church. My person
al appearance was, meanwhile, somewhat altered.
I Stttl wore my moustache, it is true, but mv

oat-tai- were not, or did not seem quite so long,
ana i ten on my spurs.

My mother and I were early seated in our pew,
and I impatiently wai'ed for the arrival of my
lovely enigma. I tried to prepare myself for dis-
appointment. 'I baTe been thinking and dream- -
tng about an ideal i said to myself, 'doubtless
whea tne yovng lady appears, all my imaginings
will vanish there can be no doubt my fancy has
bean playing tricks with me, investing a mere

ountry-maide- n witn trat.scendent graces and
charms, vv hile 1 was reasoning thus with my
sell, ths young lady .ppeared leading her old re
lative with tendor care.

Worshipping an 'ideal,' indeed! Mv most
charming rvnwmbrance did not begin tor?o jus--
iic to the Deauiiidi reality, a soul lull of ten

croons and sensibility sem to have found a lit
ting home in a person and face of perfect loveli
ness and grace

She blushed when, looking around, she chanced
to ae) nie, and again the pi.iy of expression on
nor features which uaU so interested me former-
ly, charmed me.

As mother and I returned home, I described
y fair neighbor, and asked my mother who site

wasT
Her name,' mv mother said, 'is Grace Dcnnv:

and she is the loveliest the mst tvperior young
woman i nave ever in rovwnoieiile met. It is
too soon to think of such things yet,' she

smiling, 'but some yrars hence it would
make me .happy to see my dear son married to
just such a woman.

'Not quite ao fast, mother,' said I, laughing
way a little embarrassment w hich I was most
anxious to conceal.

I found that Grace had become a constant
visitor at my mother's, and I did not fail to im-
prove the opportunity of becoming acquainted
with her.

She wis indeed a gifted creature, enJowed
with all 'nature's best.' She sang, she danced,

he conversed with an indescribeahle grace pe-
culiar to herself. Though generally thoughtful
ana earns in ncr manner, siie had a vein of
quiet humor, and her stroh.es of playful drollery
charmed all the more from being "unexpected".
But more alluring to me than all her gifts and
accomplishments, was the shrinking aensibility
depicted on every feature of her sweet face. I
ooa found myself tliplv painfully interested

in her. I aay painfully, for Grace received my
aasiduoas attentions with a perfect coolness and
unoonrarn that gave me great uneasiness. Some-
time I thought she rememVreJ my early im-
pertinence, and was disposed to punish me. Ilut
there was a rival, a cousin of Grace's, w ho al-
ways stood in my way, and from whom Grace
received, as a matter of eojrse, numlerless little
attentions which I dared not even offer. I bated
thia man; I was insuffera'.ly jealous; but Grace

eeinAd either perfectly unconscioun, or perfectly
indifferent to the bye-pla- y of animosity which,
was carried on between us two.

Grace, sweet, noble Grace, with her child-lik- e

implicity and sensitive wom,ns-hear- t whn
culd resist herT could not; my whole soul was
hers. In vain had I called upon my vanity, (of
which I had plenty to invoke) ta save me fiomy the mortification of loving without return. I

S could not stem or control the passion which
atrong as a mighty whirlwind, had seized me.

One evening I sat by the piano while Grace
aang to me. The cousin was not there, and dear
Grace's varying color suggested sweet hopes to
my vanity. I fancied, I .aw love in those soft

g lips.
It was the last evening of my vacf tion, and

ure'y I read a gentle farewell thought in Grace's- faca. I was beside myself with joy at the idea
I ! aa if in a blissful dream, a sweet delirium,

rapture of love. As Grace rose to leave the
piano I caught her hand, unable longer to repress
tht 4 thought tUt ilied my Itan, I fxcUijaeJ
ferrwvtfr.
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'Grace, dear Grace, with all my I love
you!

She lifted her large, soft eyes, and siid s'owly
while a mischicvious smile stole over her face.

'I know it.'
She was gone before I had time to prevent, or

to recover from my surprise.
The next d.iy returned to the college ex-

pecting to complete my studies in another year.
A year! How long a time to be absent from the
beloved being w ho was lo me, I frit,
and forever, whether she relumed my love cr
not, the nucleus round which all my thoughts
would revolve. I reed not say how often her
strange and unsatisfactory answer tormented me.
Iperceived in her repetition of the same words her
remembrance of the time she had used them be-- f

ore; and this then was the just punishment for
my offence. I tortured myself by brininij the
scrne a?ain and again to memory. 'The deuce
you do!" thought I, sometimes,' "'I would I had
possessed the wit to have left you a little more
uncertain.

I often wonder that I was able to study at all
at this time, for Grace, prartful Grace, was
never absent from my thoughts she had become
the dream of my life, the object of all the love
sonnets, which had till now been scattered on
various rivl beauties. I did study, however,
and study hard, and at the end of the terra pas-
sed examination with high honors much to my
dear mother's pride and joy.

I determined to be wiser when I s?.w her aain
to discover beyond a doubt if I were beloved,

before I comtni' ted mvsrlf as I had been done
by loolish speeches.

In order to satis.y myseif on tins point, and
perhaps also to pratify a little rique. when I
returned home I did not po immediately to see
Grace as my feelings dictated, but waited till, at
my mother's summons, she spent an evening
with us. Even then, thouch my heart was full
of tenderness lor her, 1 aHected coolness; I had
made up my mind to play a pirt, and suffer as I
might, I would act it out. There was a younr
lady staying with my mother at this time who
dearly loved to flirt; I was quite ready to contri-
bute to her amusement. I devoted myself to her
the whole evening, and fslt the sweetest pain I
ever experienced when I saw, by Grace's dear.
changing, sensitive face, that she was deeply
pained and wounded.

When this foolery was carried to his height, I
perceived Grace suild'nly rise and step through
the open window out on the piazza. In a few
moments I followed her; she had retired to
little distance from the window, and stood with
her heal leaning against the railine, wejiing.
Stealing softly behind her, I paused my arm
around her, and whispered.

Ah, dearest Grace , do not deny it! You love

There was a little pause then laughing, yet
till half crying, Orace turned aside her head

'Alas! I know it!'

About Skirls.
Those fashionable ladies we see almost every

evening at the Mechanics' Institute Fair will
appreciate the following, which we copy from a
late French paper:

We have always been nndcr the iinrrcsion that
the pre?nt amplitude of ladits' skirts was suvepti-bl- c

of very little addition. We are undeceived; there
is a "lower depth," or rather, a broader breadth, and
the Parisian ladies have fonnd it. Tbey have at-

tained snch a Utitude that a true mrrwlleuse finds
some difficulty in entering n ordinary doorway.
vt e can no longer lungu at the hoops ot our crand
motlier; "we are producing equally gTeat results
with lighter means." The following conjugal dia-
logue cives a lively idta of cur object, and at the
same time illustrates the praisewor.liy docility of
l ariMan Dusuanas.

Au"e!cjrante in her toilette d bal."' steps iuto
ucr carriage, wtuch stie and her ratlir com-
fortably till. Her pro oa s to follow
when he is suddenly brought up i y dear, what
are yon going to dor

"IM Why, get iuto the carriar e, to be sure."
"But there is no room!" replies ue lady, growin

visibly broader.
''So room?" replies the astonished husband; "but

my, dear "
"When I am en toilette, certainly not: do you

want me to arrive at the ball with my dress
rnmpiear"

In the face of this fritrhllul possibility, the husband
is at once silenced, lie, however, musters cout ape
enou?h t- say, "but I wish to go to ti.e bull, my
dear."

'And what prevents you, pray! Call a cab, or
get up with the coachman."

The poor not seeming to relish this
auectionats siiircestion, the lady proceeds, with
suspicion of simrpness inbertoDes that has a very
visible effect, as you please, my dear; but as for
sitting with me, the thing is impossible; do close the
door, the air c :n!!s me, and till the coachman to
drive on, or I .ln.ll be too late." This cool proceed-
ing achieved, the lady pots to the ball, and doubt
less rouses the envy ol many an unhappy bachelor
who dont know hen be is well off.

A fashionable lady of the financial world has gone
sxui lariiier. oi content with excluding her tms-b- a

d from the caTkte on these rreat occasions.
she has had built for herselfa vehicle without seats.
In this afuir she goes to the ball, of course obliged
to start! up during the drive. This, at first blm-li- ,

seems inconvenient; not so her ingenuity has over-
come the apparent diHculty. A velvet covered
strap is so disposed as exactly to reach her waist,
atd against this she leans, supporting herself by
two other hand straps, similarly covered. She thus
urive at t e ball in full bloom, not a crease in her
brilliant robe, nor a flower in her coiffure, and per-
fect as she left the hands of her dressing maid. The
success of the lady at her entree Is ot conrse pro-
digious. Her prace and wit complete the triumph,
and lift, r the fifth waltz and the fourth cntre-dans- e

she allows herself to e gracefully fatigued, and
returns to her husband's carriace, whom, in conse-
quence of her great success, she condescendingly
alio as to attend her home.

Embak tTiox or Missioxabhs. Sailed on Rat
uraay, September 23th, in schooner Emily, for West
Africa, to join the Mendi Mission connect d with
the American Missionary Association, Dr. David J.
Lee, Mrs. Martha C. Lee and Miss Rarah G. Mcin-
tosh. Pr. Lee is a native of Pennsylvania, and Mrs.
Lee of Norfolk, Va. They have resiled in Vircicia.
Miss Mcintosh is a native of Maine, and has resided
in Illinois, and was educated in the female depart
ment of Knox College. Mrs. Le,3. as well as her
husband, has a diploma of M. D., being a regularly
educated physician.

Democratic CcnTcnti3ii at Lexington.
Crowa at Letlartoo Speaking at the Coart

Ileaee-- Mr McCreary, of Daviess Mr. R. W.
Voo ley Assemblies' or the Coavrntisa Aa

Approplate fcelertioa The Oreauizatioa-Ex-Oo- v.
I'owell Appall, fd Presideat Heavy t tin-- Ilea Mephea A. Daaclaa' Speech-Oth- er

S alters -- Splendid Dinner, Ac. Ac.
Lexixoton, Dec. 5, 1955.

"Wit," that is the Union men, under which de-
signation ail pariies and sects and creeds, who es-

chew proscription for religion's sake as well as that
oirt'u, came here in full last nigtt. The np

train from Louisville was crowded, and we found
the city full to repletion on our arrival.

Scarcely hal we possessed ourselves of a "Broad-
way" supper, ere the ringing of the Court-hons- e

bell summoned as to that quarter. We foand that
old area of oratory and patriotism, where Clay and
Barry and wickliffe, and all those men of eloquence
had made their best legal efforts, crowded with as
many handsome facts as were ever seen on man's
physiognomy. The meeting, which wai large and
enthusiastic, was addressed, first by Mr. McCreary,
of Dayiess, a gentleman who, though not much
known to fame, is of the finest oratorical powers,
and possesses a gift of expression, the unquestion
ed result of itep thought. Mr. Eobt. Wickliffe
Woolley also spoke, ia his accustomed warmth,
energy and eloqnence of style, and the meetinz ad
journed in the finest spirit.

THE CONVENTION.

It was upon the old College lot that the Conven
tion assembled this morning. I do not know that
the committee of arrangements thought f the
matter, (but I did,) when preparing the locality for
speakirg. Here in old Transylvania, shaded in
their sports by those identical trees, in years long
agone, assembled as college mates simc of the
finest men in th; country. I have noticed that for
six years the very leaders of the Bou hern Democ-

racy were pnduates of Trannsvlvania. For in
stance, Jtff. Davis, Secretary of War, and D. R.
Atchison, of Missouri, late Vice President, gradua-
ted in the same c!as in 19M. Here then is the

of the affair. The Democracy comes
back to either itself ucder the whig of its creat
statesman's Aim i Zla'er.

But U ths Covention. It assembled in numbers
beyond the powers of arithmetical computation, at
ten o clock, in the midst ol a heavy rain shower
that falls faster and faster cs the day grows longer.
Nothing dannted, however, by ibe rr.hi, the Demo-
cracy organized, by the appointment of
ernor Powell, President of the Convention, with
Jeptba Dudley, D. Carson, Tlias L. Bradford,
Levi Tyler, aiid others as Vice Presidents. "AH of

that is the Auti K. X. editor-"- , in Kentucky,
were choea Secretaries. A committee, on motion
of Hon. John L. Breckenridge, w-- s appointed to
draft resolutions and addresses to the people of
Kentucky.

VS. DrCLA8' SPFFCH.
This Committee absenting itself.the Hon. Stephen
. Doujrlas, of Illinois, was introduced to the multi

tude by Governor Powell, ii an extremely fdiritoua
manner.

Mr. Donglass appeared on th s'an 1, and in a
speech of great power and effect, occupied the time
of the Convention for several hours.

Mr. Donglass said that the f.r.-- t tones of hn voice
ould explain to his assembled fellow-citize-

that he appeared among them in bad condition. He
was mortified that npon this, bis second vieit to
Kectucky, he should be inadequate to the tu-- k of
addressing the people. Still be was here to com
pare n ten; be desired to End if Democracy
North and South acre the same if they ad'icred as
ot old to the platform, that in Kentucky atid Illinois
alike the Constitution is snpreme. He continued
speaking for more than three honrs, in the open
air, with the rain falling. Bnt no one hetlped all
cheered, and were gratified. This af ernoon. Hon.
George E. Pngh, of Ohio, Col. Wm. IVmud, and
Hx.WJlard, of Iud., speak.

A splendid darner Is provided Immediately la
froLt of Morrissa CoIIfff, oa the Ualvfnity
grooais. rE TE KAY,

Democratic fcaTcalion at Lexlnrtoih

Speeches cf kcnalor Douglass,
Col. Preston, &c.

Adoption of a P.affoi m.
lCorTe,onilnce of the LouisriHe Daily Conr.er.

Lexington, Oct 6.
I had barely time between the conclusion of Sen

ator Douglas' speech and the departure ol the train,
to drop you the imperfect notice of the Convention
that appeared in the Cou rier of this date. A hy-

dropathic dinner having been procured at the pub-

lic tables, for it rained incessantly, returning breads
and pies to their original coLsistency of dough, and
swimming vecetables aud meats in small oc ans cf
water, the crowd adjourned to the upper market
house. There, upou a reorganization, the commit
tee on resolutions aud aa address reported the fol-

lowing
TLATrOEM OF PRINCICLES.

1. Rtsoh(J, That tlie Const. t jtion of the United States
it a poiiiirai cm'ri'Cl between tlie pco;:e ot mdvpeudeut
foverei' niie v Inch brituw piriinouni I. only to tue --

te n ol tiis pnwei licit ; ed. bal .eire those uot deieira.
to the Males re.icclivelif, or to itie pe p:e; Hint a

;u ii.l xi nrl lite c !ti.rali7.u'in of the powers is
lo ihV:ru!v.i!io of a ir .nN. and It. at br

tue niHirunif ut, e onres has no pwwi-- express ormipned,
to etduisti, buin-li- , or prohibit a. every in tue Status or
Territories.

2. Kttclvid, That we 'he princi-
ples ot the Driuucr' atiJ bir litre .he on r su e ruurtintee
t'r tue cb.ic. tiai.qa liiy is a si net au nereiice to the

ol tlie C"Q.-- uiion u, on the subject ol timiy.iir
piviur. aiike to the Mt.ei and To.Titoi le. obr:ved m the
I'ah&.ire Kit the Liou'preiimt me.ikUies ot 1ji ai.il couiii med
m toe K s aim .Sa .r fki act.thi; cormliaiy of tli

measure. tv whiclt Ccnurets liav decaied that it is
liieir "true iiitcat and saea ini.tr. not to Ipg.s.aie siaverr into
any Siute or 'ierr.tory. but to leave t'ie peopie Hieieo'i fre
10 imm anil r' tuiate the r 0. mesne institutions m tbe r
own way. subject on J lo tiie Constitution ol the t'Dited
Kla'es:" and tbat we no (Jot tr nurse v. s lo res at the

sminjireiit or m.K'n.c tn.n of the ('omproi'i.e of
1800. lnciuinng t!ic Kui; t.ve Law, and the Kaunas
and Nebraska aci of lb i, as we Q ld limt luey a ew.se aridut luea-e- iuii snuul be uiiuilaiued undisturbed lor
ttie pri of the nat.jual peace ana thi union of
tue States.

J. Krtolvrd, Tha' ths Constitution of the United States
is founded uiiftatue lutidameutul princ pie ol" entire und
&OMiule ci'ia iy ttiitoni,' al. trie States ol tins Union, and
11 is not co.u;tent f ir the C "duress or nny other power to
impose a on urw Slates comme. into the 1'nion. any

or leslortion m retpect to their ueuiestio insti-
tutions or internal concerns which the Federal

ha nt nnroerd Uf on tlie or.cmal Stales; and that
aiiT eilort on Hie pa't ol (.outcret or any oilier power, toj.olaie tins principle, shonM he met and resisted It ail
g'Mju ctizens. a- - an attempt to trample upon the Cunsu'.u-lionau- d

des'r-J- our glorious l im n.
4. R'Xilvid, That ud men hftYd a natural ri?!.t, antece-

dent lo ibe formation of civil soco ty. and beyu id the con-
trol of tovermue-t,t- o rel pons lieeilom. the surremer of
w inch is niiiieces-er- to liie temporal welfare or the State,and on uot be reimi'usiied even by the eousent ot tlie c.ti-- z

n, in a lrce govt rnmeiit; t al Din h jc.s cm any mere
party, taction or canal, regulate thai ntut by any par-
ty scl, at'Hinst his consent, end In at hold tli.it the

rder in tlie pernectiti n and proscription
of Cutliol ics. have v.oiated this cardinal principle, si. u are
b.tfotei enemies to e:ig ous liber'y. and foes to our con-
st, lull. in, our laws mid our free government.

J. Rttolitl, Tnat wa do rot re.coeuize any distinction
atnot.tf uLi ;ns of the United Slates based upon the

prn.c plo of b rtr , and we hold that it isdithonvstto reiud Bie the c ntract given by the government Con-
ferring all the nphls of American citizenship in its let-
ters oi naturalization, an. I a terwards by a p:.rtv eonipactto ilebar naturalised Citizens trom the lull benefits wiii'Swe - ave mm subject to the full burthens of the

t. ilttolved. That open discussion of public aTaits is tlie
founua-io- of the inieliieeuce of the peopU nnd the

of freedom; that mat any secret assoc.atien or bro-
therhood for political objects is dangerous to free lnstitM-lier-

destructive nl soc a! confidence, and contrary to tlie
frank and id in It e'laiarter of a true American, and that
we regard with abhorrence the organized falsehood and
t.eaehemus tcres of the g Order.

7. Rrsolrtd, ih it the recent election 'U ttie city of Lotiii-viil- a
was marked br the most glaring fraud upon the eic-ti-ve

fianrhi.e, amid c n3agvat ons, mu.Ceis, i.uJ barban-lie- f.
contrary to the charac er and unknown before in the

fcistorr of this people, the offspm g of a cruel system of ir
ous b gotry and pnl t cal hatred of race, en.tudercd in

1.11J execute;! by a secret, jacobin. cal S'iety
re- -, roducmg m Auier.ca tlie savass acunes that Flamed Ibe
supremacy of their kindred fraternities in the French

8 Rcsoh td, That the President of the United States ar.d
the ptes'lit admintsiration have been faithful to the pnnci-tiie- s

cf tne Democracy, and espac.aliy deseive tha tnanksnf the country for the c.urre paisued m relation to theKansas and Nebraska sot. for the measures lo s cure our
liontiers. and for tha maintenance of the honor

and d.inity of the government in our foreign ro ations.
9. 1 bat we have witnessed with p rasure the oilic.nl con-

duct of ihe late fiovernor ol Ktn.ucky, and thai we una-pprove hrs administration.
10. That the Hon. Beverly L. Cla-i- t. Beruih Magnffin, R.

W. Wool.ey, unit theo'tiei S'ale candidates, dtsrrve the
thanks of the Democracy for the able, eloquent and fear-
less manner tn which they sustained the principles of curparty m the late canvass.

11. That the sectional hale which haleen eneendered intne country, the bloody tiuuulls which have marked Iheprogress of ihe order, the in. fl.c.ei.t
of tbe law. ai d the social atid po.uica'. demo-

ralization teat has followed, call upon all honest ar.d pa-
triotic Americans, wieitmr Wings or Demicra's. israr l
less of pa-- t npm ons to make cTion cnuse arra.nt thes ret order of Know N'uthiuirs, and to preserve inviolatethe inesumable b.e .suns of evil and reliuous l.borty guar-
anteed by the constitution of Ihe l imed States.

12. i hat the thanks of the country are due to those Wh'rs
who. lovins tiie republic mo-- e than party, pa noticsunpor. to those principles which lie at t m toundation of
ruoiic liber y and socal uroer; we hail them as brothersand in the great coule.-- t lor equal nglits aud re-
ligious libertr.

15. That we have an abiding confidencs in the patriotism
of the Democrac at the Nor.h.

14. That the Nona rn Democracy are enti led to thethanks ot nil god and true patriots, for their firm adher-
ence to the principles of tne couatitut ion and tbeir steadysupport of s und principles.

Ii. That this mee ing recommend that the Democracy ofthe State be vigilant and prompt in appo.ntmr delegates lo
Tti'i6 'onTeutlon " l iackfurt on the lllh of January,

16. That theproccedmirs of the Convention be published,
and that John C. Lrrcsmruifvo. John H. Hatney. b. H.
I aylor, and Kdbt. W Wooriey. be requested to suoerinteiidthe pub.icat.oiii o a solticient number of copies for d istri- -

XOP.E SPEAIINO.
Uon. George E. Pugh, Senator rom Ohio, was

first introduced by Governor Towell in a highly
complimentary manner. The meeting gave the
Buckeye Senator six cheers, and he proceeded to
speak at some length npon the present condition of
the country and political parties. His positions
were much the same as those of Senat or Douglas
he avowed strong frie::dthip for the South, hatred to
those who are concerned ia propagating Abolition
ism, and Lis bel'ef that to the National Democratic
party was alone reserved the glorious mission of per
petuating and extending republican principles
throughout the earth. Mr. Put;h is a much more
graceful and agreeable popular orator than Mr.
Douglas, though not for lack of ade.
quate experience, the fame potrer of argument or
political ingenuity.

lion. a. P. Willard followed in a long, vehement
and amusing speech. Tie donned his coat and vest
and entered upon the work of oratory with the ut-
most determination. Mr. W. was eminently euc- -

l in pleasing the crowd, mixing witn bis bit
terness of invective against
agreeable stories and pleasant argumentation.

Gov. Powell then introduced the lion. Wm. Pres
ton. He spoke of Col. P. in the most exalted terms,
and gave a withering rebuke to the faction that had
so lately cast him down by means the most dis
reputable ever resorted to in political warfare.

COLONEL PEESTOX'S REMARKS.

By some oversight of the Committee of Arrange
ments, not the least facility was provided for re
porters to exercise their functions. So tbat we of
the fraternity hud neither puce upon the platform.
nor scarce standing room lathe crowd. Our notes of
Judge Douglas' speech were taken ia the midet of
the rain, using a friend's back for a writing desk
The remarks of Col. Preston subjoined, are entirely
from memory, and we would be doing that gentle
man the grossest injustice did we not slate that we
present but the substance of his main points. It is
important to the public that h s position be known
on the great matters of political concern, and hence
we state them briefly. We cannot give them in the
eloquent and expressive language with which he
ever clothes Ids thought On this occasion his ora
tory was more than usually graceful and command
ing. The meeting listened with the profoundest
attention, very frequently, towever, cheering him
with the loudest huzzas.

Colonel Preston began by saying that ia the
highly flattering introduction of the late Governor
some allusion bad been male to his late defeat and
the manner in which he had been defeated. He
would aisurc his friends there present that he did
not feel cast down, nor conquered by the result of
of the election in the Louisville district. He was
convinced of its fraudulency, yet that in no wise
impaired his sentiment of faith in the ultimate jus.
tice of a fiee people. Hence npon their morj dis
passbnately viewing bis position, upon their calmly
reviewing their own conduct, he felt aivsured that
reason would resume its sway in the popular mind
ad truth be reinstated. There had been some-
thing port ntions of th direst evils to the country,
and to freedom, in the ris and d

of the new party; if so that organization could
be culled, now rent and sundered in so many places
North and South. Its secrtsy ta prosciiptivenes

its vLiatstive npirit its manner of clothing in-

tentions t ) do wrong, under the hypocritical guise
of friendship thee things had rend', ted it danger-
ous; and these things pandering, to the inclinations
of depraved men of all partus, had given it ct the
outset unusual strength, lint the specious attrac-
tions of this g Order had measurably
faded. Iu the North ia ha$ resolved itself i:ito the
mist sycophantic ally of Abolitionism. Why, what
and how hive be;ii its triumphs? The eleciionof"
Hale iu New Hampshire, of Trumbull in Illinois,
form a piirt of its achievements. And pray would
those two Senators of choice dare
to come to Kentucky and advocate their doctrines,
r.s the two gallant spenkers, Democratic Senators
from Oh o and Illino'n, hive done this day. They
cannot they dare not. Their own brethren would
resist their appearance. It but a sectional fac-

tion its pover confined solely to tLe North.
B tt how with thr Demscracy North and South;
they are the frieads of equal rights they dare
maitiiuin thtir slavery opinion! in nny quarter, and
as sttrh, discaunneniincing thereby the incendiary
doctiiiKscf all Union biter', they iitcse-v- e the
couTederaey intuct.

Col. Preston sai l that it wus because of tbe at-

titude of the Democratic party with reference to
the preservation of the Union their noble stand
npon the passage of the a bill

the even banded justice that they in''cted out o all
sections of the country it was because of these
things that be appeared here address
ing a Democratic Convention. IIU first political
fight was agftins--t the Umaneinati'inists,when in com-

pany with a distimruMhe 1 D. inoer.it. (lion. James
Guthrie) he triumphed. His l ist contest was against
a party eotnpo-- i d h'n fly of r:itid men,
who denied the rights of the Sonth, and set up for
themselves exclusive cluiins to the new territories
In 11.1 battle be waf iu a great measure supported
by the Dfrno-rac- y, and though he suffered defeat,
he h rather met that end and occupy bis present
position, than have triumphed, with the blood of the
innocent np .n his hands an 1 the rights of the Rout'i

trampiea iooi. neimtj ue luuuu uiaj.
self allied, as were many of the Lest Whigs of the !

!

land, with the Democracy, la opposition to so la
Idlonsfoe. Ksaturky at nrevnt chsrUtes that

enemy to civil and religions liberty that proscrip- -

tionist of eqnal rights to the native and foreign
born the order that made religion a test, and at-

tempted to usurp the place of Providence and judge
of the propriety of a man's religious test. With
principles such as these, the people of Kentucky had
no affinity. Their reputation was world-wid- for
frankness SHdsiucerity, for boldness and chivalry
they could not conceal their opinions, nor strike
down an opponent because he might cherish an op-

posite creed. TLis was acainst
all the Kentuckian's ideas of magnanimity, and he
dosired the people to maik his prediction, that at
the Presidential election in 1856, Kentucky would
be enrolled among the Democratic States.

Col. Preston discussed at some length, in a very
able manner, the doctrines of the new order con-
cerning religion. His speech was the most capti-
vating and telling of the day, despite the ability of
the other speakers, and has placed himself higher in
the affections of unpledged and unoathbouud cf
Kentucky.

Hon. A.ttG. Talbott, of th! Danville district, fol-
lowed in an able and effective speech, not concluding
till after dark.

MEBTINO AT NIGHT

It seemed impossible to satiate the people with
public speaking. They had come up hither intent
upon having a "feast of reason," though the "flow
of soul" wus spoilt at dinner timo by tha pour of
ram.

At an early hour after tea, the market-hons- was
crowded, and preparatory to the speaking some
highly interesting ceremonies were had. These
were the presentation of a beautiful and costly Cag
ou behalf the city of Louisville, to the Democracy
of Johnson county. Very widely, the committee
bavin.' in charge the prcsenta on, secured the ser
vices of Mr. Wm. P. Jarvis, a young attorney of
Louisville, who unites with a commanding appear
ance the graces of an accomplished orator. Iiis ad
dress was very brier, and in very fine tasto. Ad-
dressing the representative of Johnson county, he
said in sabstance:

Sin: In bchall of the Democracy of the city of
""""ur, i prvBcuii mrongu you to me l'emociacy
ui tfuuunuu couuiy, tue oanner, wnose siiKen ami
emblazoned folds are unrolled to the night breeze.
We have heard in the lowlands upon the bolder of
our beautiful river, how you of the mountains main-
tained the principles of the constitution and of lib-
erty ia the late election. How that when that evil
spirit which alienates friends, sows discoid and bit-
terness in family circles, promotes ill will among
States, aud disturb all the amenities of society, of
charch aad state, was brooding over tbe laud, its
raven wings cast no shadow npoa the tall ciiifs and
sweet valleys of Johnson that there the atmos-
phere remained pnre that there the people contin-
ued stcadlast to honor that there no ppirit of pro-
scription could find lodgment. We congratulate
your people upon their nolle conduct; and it is be-
cause of a desire to tssnre them o onr huh est una
tna of their services, that we cf Louisville send
them this banner. Cast down, but not conquered,
at home, we can best appreciate the loveliness of
these mountain fastnesses, where error has no habi-
tation, and finds no victims, in a disgraced el cctive
franchise and murdered voters.

Take the banner, ami may Johnson accept it in
the same fraternal Democratic spirit that actuates
Louisville in sending it.

Mr. Kice responded in behalf of Johnson county
in a speech of great pertinence. He pledged the
mountains to yet other and greater victoric s in be-
half of democracy, and took possession of the flag
amid a tempest of applause.

Hon. John C. Breckinridge then made a brilliant
and powciful speech, chiefly dkected against

Ex Governor Powell concluded the day's proc? cl-
ings in a speech that manifested that his oratorical
powers had lost none of their attractiveness by ex-
ecutive duties.

Thus, at a late hour tbe meeting adjourned, in a
state of perfect good feeling, and confident of sue
cess at another election. There were many persons
present who had ormerly been leadets of the Whig
party, but who now go with the Democracy for the
sake of the Union.

Among them were Wickliffe, of Nel
son, Hon. Wm. Preston, non. Thos. L. Bransford
Hon. A. G. Talbott, and others.

SE DE KAY.

Dairy management and Sutter
Making.

With the best cows and the finest pastures
in the wer.d, yet we have never seen any mar
kets punished with more miserable butter than
ours are in the West. We seldom see in the
Louisville market a roll of butter that has been
properly made or properly handled. AH this is
for the want of a proper knowledge in the man
agement of the dairy. V e copy the following
on the subject from the Country Gentleman

That a very high temperatnre. or a very low one
has some effect npon the amount of cream which
may be raised from any given quantity of milk, Is
a proposition wmcn will readily he assented to by
almost every one who has any acquaintance with
the affairs of a dairy. But very few seem to have
any bul the most vague and inaccurate impressions
iu regaru ko tue exact amount oi innuence exenea
in this way by any given range of temperatnre
Judging from the wild guessing and the very di
verse answers given, within a limited sphere, to
certain questions intended to bring oat the prevail-
ing opinions concerning this matter, we would say
that the largest number of those engaged in the care
of a dairy would answer or "guess" a long way from
the ex tct truth ia reply to a question as to the de-

gree of a temperature at which milk will throw up
the largest amount of cream. Very few, indeed, we
think, could come very near to exactness if asked
to calculate the amount of loss suffered by dim inn
tion of cream from any certain quantity of milk
during a month or a season of very warm or very
cold weather. Very few could tell whether the
amount of loss from this source would warrant any
given amount of outlay for the purpose of being
able to regulate the temperature of the milk-roe-

by the employment of means to raise the tempera
ture in cold weather, and to lower it in that whick
was very hot and sultry.

In maay Urge daries it would be a matter of con
siderable pecuniary importance to be able to deter
mine accurately the amount of loss from the d d

quantity of cream, caused by a temnerature
cither too high or too low. The amount of expendi
ture wuicn mignt saieiy or profitably tie made in
obviating this injurious influence could then be

with a satisfactory degree of certainty. To
sucS as may desire information and reliable data in
regard to this matter we submit an abstract of
some o'.iservat ions la'ely made to the Royal Arri
cultural Society of England, bya disvmguished dairy
farmer of that country, of whose mode of feeding
dairy cows some account was given, a few weeks
ago, ia the columns of this paper.

As a considerable fulling off in receipts from the
dairy was observed by Mr. Horsfall, the gentleman
referred to, in the mouth of November of a certain
year, and as no chaDge had taken place in the num-
ber or circumstances of his cows, or in theirfood,
he was led to inquire into the cause. He found that
the same quantity of milk was brought to the dairy-
maid, and tlint the deficiency arose solely from a
less quantity of butter. The weather had been very
cold. Upo i testing the quantity of butter obtained
from the cream of 16 quarts of milk, ho found that
there were only 1C ounces in the place of 20 ounces
had during warmer weather from the cream of the
same quantity or milk. On trying the tempera-
ture of the milk-roo- he found it somewhat below
40 degrees; and it tl en occurred to Mr. H. tbat
the deficiency of butter most probably arose from
a too low temperatnre in the dairy. T raise the
temperature was the obvious remedy. For this
purpose he ordered a shallow ooen cistern to be
made of wood, wit! a rim of about three inches
a ong each side and to be lined with thin sheet lead.
Water conld be made to flow through this cistern
lo iueueptn or three inches. At its lower extre-
mity was a hollow nluir havner Derforstcd holes, at
least three inches ab ive the bottom, through which
the. water could make its escape as fast as new sup- -
pins oi noi water came liom the feeding pipe.
When the new miik is brouirht in. the nuns are
placed in this cistern, and hot water immediately
ici m iiowuig uning mi ii nscsTo tne iieigniot the
holes perforated iu the tube which conducts it away.
When ths water has been used and become cool, the
ping is drawn and the cistern emptied entirely of
water. By this means and by letting in hot air from
hisk tchen.the dairy attains a temperature, in win
ter, ot irom Si to 54 degrees. At this temperature
Mr. II. again obtained 2t) ounces of butter from the
ereain of 10 quarts of milk. This was an increase
or a little over 50 per cent.

By using co!d water in summer through the same
contrivance the milk can be kept from souring ns
soon as it otherwise wouid. In both seasons sum-
mer and winter Mr. II. obtains the largest yield
of but4er, when his dairy is about from 5tiO ta" 550
of Fahrenheit's thermometer.

Young America is growing rapidly. Every
d:iv we meet with proofs of this encouraging fact.
Here are four of the latest instances tf rapid de
velopment:

A youngster, not quite three years old, says to his
's.er, whi.e munehinr; cintrerbread. "Siss. take half

01 tun calio to keep ml afternoon, when I get
cross."

' Frank," said an affectionate lady, the other dav.
to a promising boy, "if you do not stop smoking and
leading so much, yon will get so after a while that
you won't care r.othiog at all about work.

"Mother," replied the hopeful, leisurely removing
a very long cigar and turning another leaf. "I've
got so now!"

The choicest pleasures of life lie within the r?noe
of moderation.

Tattlers and hypocrites are twins, and the off
spring of the devil.

taiili has a quiet breast.
peak not rather than speak ill.

Quick to forgive and slow to anger.
Til giveetest pleasures are soon gone.
Guilt h best discovered by its own fears.
Patience is the key of content. Mahomet.
"Have you been to the Aa'.or Library?" a son

isked his father, a few days ago.
"No, l hive not," replied the father.
"You hid better call and see it,"theyonth ron- -

tinned: "Just mention my name to the brarian,
and he will show you every attention."

"John, goto the store." said a mother to Vtr
little sDn, ".tnd get tne seven pounds of coffee."

"No, I won't, I feel indisposed tills morning.
Send father, and tell him tc bring nie a paper of
tobacco, and to be qui. k."

A Strong Kiss. Tennyson, in liia poem of!
"Fa-ima- elates the strongest case of suction !

11 nut uur aiiow icuge ai present, opeaamg 01 a
lover's kiss, he 6ays:

I.sst when some one spoks ' is name,
From my swift blood 'hat went and cime,
A thousand latle shaf'sof fl.tne
Were r hive e l n mv narrow irume;

) ove.Otirot ut once he drew,
Wit'i 01. e len." k m. my whole soul tlirotijh
My li r.a, us tani iflit rlrnki-tl- dew.

Aliille sloveitin npniy hsrt.M tiJet ttir tip ths ccn.Ad"0w - wuite muslin, heu it nt, wakes many seniumnotion.
An sonsof l.a.lyanttbrjiimy fe!inri ti thsj'd crtr I"V ,r,,,a' 1"r Oestb. l r.oto.1.11

MAN OF BUSINESS7

g"The following article appeared recently in
tho New York Eccning Post. It is forcibly
written, and presents a proper-revie- w of the re
cent Congressional election in this district, but
we have not heard that any steps have be"n ta-

ken to contest Mr. Marshall's election, fraudulent
though it is known to be, and we presume no-- .

thinfr of the kind will be done
From ths New York Evening Past.

Three Cases for the next Congress to Consider,
The Home of Representatives at Washiiif-to- n

will have before it t v inter some important
questions in re'ation to the election of its memliers.
EiCli branch of Congress is empowered to j 'dge
of the right of its own members to tueir seats, and
some persons will piescnt themselves, claiming
seats, who have never been elected.

In the fourth chapter of the first part of the Re-
vised Laws of this State a chapter relating to the
rights of the citizens aad uihabiiaitts occurs this
section:

"All elections ought to be free; and no person by
force of arms, malice, menacing or otherwise, shall
presume to disturb or biuder any citizen of this
State ia the exerci' of the right of suffrage."

Th ma.viru here laid down is so obvious that it is
almost a truism; an election which is not fr e is not
an cleciion; tin election means the voluntary
and niicinstrcuicil concnrreLce of a majority of
persons entitled to;the right of suffrage, in assigning
a post of public trust or duty to an individual.
Ttie very word choice or implies the ab-
sence of ail teiror or forcible hindrance. If the
citizen acts under the constraint oi fear, either in
giving his vote or staying away from the polls, aa
elect iou has not been had, the people have not made a
choice. Surround the transaction wilh what form-
alities you will, make it look like aneltction in every
other respect, yet as long aa it wants this essential
quality of free, unimpeded and voluntary action on
the part of the people it u none; it is simply an ap-
pointment made by certain persons in the exercise
of an arbitrary discretion.

We qu :te tue Revised Statntes of this State, not
because; Congrcs-- . is obliged to reqard them, but be-

cause they present the legal definition of a political
election, and show wjiat idea wise ar.d learned men,
who make the principles of politic .1 law theirstudy,
entertain of the nature of the process.

Will itny body pretend that there was any elec-
tion of a member of Congress the other d ly at Lou-
isville? It is true, that it lias been called by that
name, and it is true th:it a man named Humphrey
Marshall got the certificate, m.d means to present it
to the next Congress. But the name dees not
change tbe transaction. To constitute an e'eetiou
there should have been a free and peactful choke,
which there was not. The day began in demonstra-
tions of mntuul animosity, a sort of guarded show
of hostility between the parlies, which, ere long,
passed into acts of criminal violence and outrage;
the city blazed with dreadful fires, and men were
shot down in the streets. We do not ask who be-

gan the affray; we do not ask who was most to
h ame, but we ask whether there was any election?
No, it wis not possible, amidst all this tumult and
terror, while nrmed processions were parading the
streets, and men fled from them in fear of t teir lives;
while lands of men were putting torches to the
dwellings, at.d others were filing at the incendiaries
from the windows, that there 6:ioulJ be anything
like a choice by the people. It matters not whether,
if the polls had been tuiobstrueted, and the votiug
peaceable and uninterrupted, Mr. Marshall would
have still been It ia enough that the elec-
tion was interrupted and prevented ly violence, aud
that nothing took place more deseiving of the name
than one of those revolutions which suddenly change
the aspect of rolitical affairs in the city of Mexico.
The House of Representatives will not do its duty
Iu this matter if it does not send back Mr. Marshall
to Louisville for a clean certificate an authentic
commission from the people.

The case of Mr. Keunett, who will claim his seat
in the next Congress ns representative from the
city of St. Louis, is very sim.lur to ttmt of .Mr.
Marshall. That, likewi-e- , began with the forms of
an election aud parsed into a riot. Ihe streets on
that occasion it was the eighth of August, last
year were fiiled with an infuriated mtilfwho de
molished houses ami dragged out and beat such of
tne wretched inmates as were not fleet enough of
foot to escape. More than lilty dwellings were de-

stroyed in tbi3 manner the furniture broken in
pi ces and tbe inhabitants rendered homeless. Blood
was shed in these disorders, also; the strife Lad its
killed and wonmled. 1 acef.il men, who were not
engaged in quelling the tumult, kept out of the
streets, and timid men would not venture to the
polls. When at leDgth the votes which were taken
in the niitlst ot this violence end confusion were
cotinte , it appeared that Mr. Kennett had a ma-
jority, and he was dec! Ted to le elected.

But will the House of Representatives ratiiy such
proceedings as proper and regular: lo they sit at
Washington to recognise a riot as an election, be
cause it begins with certain formalities, and ends
with a counting of votes and a certificate, while all
between is tumult and terror, and there can be no
pretence that the exercise of the right of suffrage
wm free and undisturbed? What sort of elections
are those which end in funerals? When a pei san
claiming to be a member of a legislative body,
brin s a certificate stained with blood, tbe foul
document should be given to the flames, and he
who presents it should be remanded to his district
and to those whom he calls his constituents

There is an election of a delegate from Kansas or
dered by the assembly which usurped the title o'
the Legislature of Kansas. It will be for the House
of Representatives o say whether thcyv.il allow
any validity to an election which derives its author
ity from such a source. The Legislature which or
dered this election was ia?lf comnosed of men who
were voted for under the muzzles cf Missouri rifles
From beginning to end the whole f roceeding was
one of terror and menace, and no attempt has been
made ia any quarter to e the putilic that it
was otherwise; the authors ot the violence gloried
ia it as an act of heroism. It is an uncontested act
of revolution, and will ths House of Representatives
accept a revolution for an election.

It is quite time that proceedings of this character
should be rebuke 1. In our State we ordain penal
ties the doom of an ignominious imprisonment in
addition to a pecuniary mulct against those who
attempt to influence an election by threats of vio
lence. A more powerful discoorazement to such
proceedings would be rigidly to exclude from Iegi?
lative bodies and all other elective posts, those who
sccKto profit by them. Show the rurnnn tnat he
gains nothing by his practices but final defeat, di
appointment and shame, and yoa remove the temp
tatin to fo'low his example.

We have not, by nny means, exhausted Ihe sub
ject in the remarss which we have made, and shal
tako another opportunity to speak of one or two
aspects oftnia question which are yet to be noticed.

Senator Dixon's Speech.
In our last issue we published the able speech

of tho Hon. Archie Dixon. Coming as
docs from a man whose purity and patriotism arc
above suspicion, and who has long been an in
fluential Whig leader, it cannot fail to attract at-

tention and to produce a powerful effect. The
Henderson Reporter, in publishing it, snys:

It is a paper that we most cheerfully endorse, as
can erety national man iu this broad Ua.ou. Its
principles and positions are invulnerable. Coming
a3 it does from a high soorce from a maa who b is
long been iu public li'e from a man whose pure
patriotism has ever stood above suspicion from a
man who is not any pnbl.c station, sure
ly it must have its mlluence upon the public mind
at this truly important era of our country's history.

Senator Dixon having all his lire been associated
with, and a promiueut member of, the late Whig
party, might give unscrupulous men a pretext,
flimsy though it be, for imoorrninz his motives for
having taken this step. If so, let all who read or
nearsucn imputation reflect, that those who resort
to such an unjust and unfair course, do so ia default
of argument to combat the high positions he has
taken ia this most able, patriotic and timely effort.
Throughout the eatire speech the author maintained
a isity Deal ing, as ir under a deep conviction of the
inipoi tat.ee of giving a proper direction to the pub-
lic mind, in view of 6uch an honorable adjustment
of conflijting opinions and interests ia the i'ifferent
sections of the Union as might restore tranquility
to the conatry, and seenre thereby the adoption of
a line 01 puunc policy mntua iv satisf ictorv to the
North and tbe South, to the Eustandthe nest, and
thereby perpetuate this glorious Union, with all its
Denents and blefsmgs, to the latest posterity.

We caa say in very truth, that Senator Dixon
was r ot contro led by any motive other than that
prompted oy the loftiest patriotism in view of the
promotion or tne country s good, t or that noble
pnrposo this important step was taken but not
without ca m, deep ard sober meditation, and a
thorough conviction of its propriety yea, its ne
cessity.

What Railroads Do.
The following paragraph, from the Athens

Tenn. Post, shows w hat railroads do for farm
ers. 1 he larniers of the three counties named
derive a clear profit this year alone, on the single
artie'e of wheat, of more than $200,000, from
the railroad. Their 400,000 bushels of wheat
sells for 200,000 more than it would have re
alized if there had been no railroad to take it off:

Wheat The price continues nt one dollar. One
hundred and nineteen wasons unloaded at the depot
here on Thursday, the Ot'u. This county will export,
of the late j i Id of the harvest, one hundred and
sixty thousand bushels. Other comities al'ng the
line of the railroad will perhaps do as well. The
three counties of Bradley, JicMinn and Monroe,
from the information now in our possession, we have
110 doubt will sell for export over 400,000 bushels,
nt aa average of one dollar per bushel. Here, then,
is the snug sum of bttw rea four and five hundred
thonsa-.i- l dollars d ffiised among the peor le of th se
counties for the single article of wheat alone the
product of a single harvest. How ranch wheat di.l
these same counties export before the railroad was
built, aad at what price ? Not more than twentv-fiv- e

thousand bushels, and that small amount wuh
soi l at an average of fifty cents per bushel. Io the
mranwiiile, hinds have quadrupled in value, and the
owners have actually become rich by the Cdhance-rnen- t,

almost without any effort of their own.
Wonder if people ever think of the.' tUnrs when
thpy are complaining at the road's inability to do
three month's work in a single week.

Macmfciext Presents from
to tub Empress EucrMR isd Princess Math- -
i.de. has arrived in Paris. His

alt h couiinues to improve. Ib brouirht with
him some magnificient presents for the Empress and
tbe ladies of the Court. The present for the Em
press consi.-.t- of a pair of .vliopers so richly set with
precious stones as to bo worth 20,003 piasters, and

rich carpet for the sidu of a bed. Tha Princess
Matbilde is to receive a complete coffee service ia
chased silver, in t'-- fashion of Constantinople, and
on the salver the Emir has caused to be engraved
some Arab verses, complimentary to the Princess.
A Splendid embroidered iplein covers the salver,
and it alone worth 5,000 piastres. Accompany-
ing the ii a iinantity f Mocha coffee, and
nTo a mill to rinJ i ; so tb.it thf? rri;:cc-- s wiil be

etlSS
tumsints of nines, narrilhes. cuniets. senrfa nnrt
other Orient nl aiticl Paris Correspondence of
the London Times. Sept. 13

Hogs. II. T. Sample A-- Sons are contracting for
hogs at f 5 net. We hear of several contract for
bogs at the market p he when delivered.

Spears 1 Co., are mating contracts at j.
Lnjuyettt (iV) Jour.

l65NineV 0UStt"?,buhc"1 of wheat were re- -
ceivca at Madison I nJy frora up tha Kwtucky
rivf r. i

THE FARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Ncv73 from Mesico.
Through the kindness of Mr. A. A.Beufleld we

are put in possession of the following late news
from the city of Jlcxico :

Mexico, Sept. 17, 1?35.
You will see from the newspapers I send you that

the revolution is concluded by a pronunciamento
for the plan of Ayntla, which is that of A'verea.

Gen. Fomnlo Diaz de ta Vega is the commanding
General. We have no President as , and shall
not have nntil the revolutionary d ie's nnite and
select one, which I tliiuk will take place about the
end of this month. Most likely Gen. Alvarez snd
all the chiefs will meet at Cuernavaca for the elec-
tion and fien come to Mexico.

The estates of Gen. Santa Anna are embargoed
by Gen. La Slave, commander-in-chie- f of Vera Cruz,
and 110 doubt wiil be sold for the bene fit of the Re-

public. I think many of S.uta Anna's friends will
share the same fate.

I have great faith in this change, as all the lead
ers are to he a fresh set of men, and of pt ivate char-
acter by this I mean not soldiers nor priests. '1 he
iotfi or the present moat!! (day of the .(lexicon in
dependence), passed off very dull; it was the worst
procession I ever witnessed. There were not more
than 50 soldiers and about 100 gentlemen. Ihe
rest were little sehool-boy- Thi illuminations were
very good.

V.'e have had a great deal of rain this season.
sometimes it hat rained all day. An uausaal thing
iu that country.

I rom the translation made for na from the Mex
ican papers, we find ourselves compelled to con-
dense so as to give only the principal news.

On the day when (Jen. Cerrtsa lift the palace.
Gen. Vegan ctived a commucica'.ion froniMr.D.
M. Arroyo, strongiy recommending the n.ost h'oeral
course towards all foreigners iu Mexico, with the
fullest protection to their property and estates.

Mr. Stewart ha., at his own exper.se.contpleted a
line of telegraphbetween Mexicoand Tacubaya.

Gen. Santa Anna's estaUs ia aad near Vera Crnz
have been placed in the hands of trr.3tces,to prevent
his friead and agents from them. The land
of Eaeero, Taso le Neva and de Monte have
been ordered into the trasteesLip of Fcliciano
Bicarte.

Balloon Ascension from Cincin-
nati.

Disaster to tbe Voyagers.
Last Monday evening Mons. Gexlardmade his

second balloon ascension from Cincinnat', accom-

panied by five citizens of the place. The follow-

ing vivid description of the trip and its results we

copy frum the Cincinnati Gazette, as written by
.Mr. Bellman, their reporter, who was one of the
voyagers :

Turnpikes and roads were like "chalk lines,"
crossing at irregular anghs, while upon them horses
and wagons were plainly setn moving to and fro.
very diiniLut.ve in appearance and restmblicg mites
d. awing crumbs of bread, 1. nitres were pasted
over in rapid succession, and at ha six o'clock
we were over Lebanon. By this time the atorm was
rapiiily nearmg us aad r.U eyes were turned to our
heroic commander. He relieved the balloon of tho
uiini.it are house surrounding our car, ard on we
sped. Below us the clouds appeared like a heavy
fag, and around us on every side we were incom-piis&c- d

tviih n miit. As the drove ns onward
we distinctly heaid the raiu pouring down upon
Mother Earttt, the sound resemMiug ttie paasao'o of
a train 01 cars.

Relieved of more hallrtst, we gai-.c- d an altitude of
sevent'tii thousand fonr hnndr d and fifty feet.
Here eeusations of chiHins came over us, and tbe
atmosphere being damn, oar party experienced veiy
unpieusant, ieeuugs. liveieoats, snawls, wines, cor-
dials, Arc, were not sufficient to keep us from shak-
ing, and for a time the "c'uiils" had control of us.
The storm was terrible; the lightning leaped from
cloud to clou 1, accompanied by peals of tlinadtr.
The gloom was fearful. Never had I beheld such
warring of the elements. It seemed as if the storm
was teat ing and reading Us way through the path
our batioou had taiten and had bronght ail the art.l-
lery of heaven into action. If by chance our captain
or one of us uttered a wor 1 ttiere were airy tongues
below mocking us from every side. The wind, which
drove the clouds onward so rapidly, also hurried us
oa at trie rate of seventy miles aa hour.

Ia a few minutes we sailed by th? clouds and the
lights of s weTe again viuMe. Mons. G.
tleemiitg it best to descend, notice was given for all
to crouch down in t' e bottom of the car. The valve
rope was pulled aad down we went. Our anchor
causrht aud for a moment held ns, bat a strong eals
of wind caught our balloon, snapped the cord to
which the anchor was attached, and we were left to
the mercy ot us fury. The night was "visibly
dark," our party at no time being able to recojnlse
each other, the rain all the time pouring upon ua in
torrents.

Suddenly we felt our car ras'oing over the tops 0!

trees, crushing and tearing th limbs as the balloon
was duven aloag. Mons. U. gave ua the valve rope,
and, mounting toC side of the car, he ordered ns to
bold r st. In another moment we lan ied in a corn
field, aad, by tbe force of the niad, we were dragged
and bumped along the ground a distance of half
mile, now thromrb a fence, then striking a stump or
iree.or wr.iruug tnrougn tne coru-stal- at a tea; fat
velocity; our heads rapped each other, and not nn-
frequently we saw stais all around. Up and down
we went, when the car struck a tree and Mons.
Godard was hurled to the ground, a distance of
thirty feet; the next moment we were crashin
against a tall stnmp ot a tree, when Col. Latham
and .ur. lloal were thrown with great violence from
the Mir act, the former on the back of the neck an'
shoulders, and the latter on hU breast. Mr. Crippen
and myseir were left a one in tne car. Jlr. C rippen,
obeying instructions to keep in the bottom of the
car, and I holding on wit h all my might to the valve
rope, np we mounted. Fortunately we dashed into
tne limbs or a tau dead tree, and 1:1 an instant tree
balloon, car and ferortants were flat on the gron' eL

Mr. C. was beneath the tree insensible, while I lay
covered np by the basket. By disgiag the earth
beneath Mr. C. with my hands, I soon extricated
hira from bis posit oa and dragged hi;u from beneath
the heavy tree. Mons. Godard and Messrs. Latham
and Uoal then came p.

Mons. G. had his lip badly ent and iht flsh lace
rated oa oae of tiislimls; Col. Lithaia i...d aa ank'e
sprained and his bead, snoulders ani' body generally
bruised; Mr. Hoal had Lis breast crushed in, three
ribs broken, and otherwise badly bruised. Mr. Crip-
pen had his head and neck "skewed,"' and tenerally
icraicnea anil unused. 1 was bruised somewhat
but not materially ii.jared. Tbe rain continued to
pour d jwn in sheets, when it was decided that Col
Latham and I should go in search of a e

Clinging to each other, and after a perambulation of
aooat three mne3, throueh brush, mad. &c, we
found the residence of Mr. Geo. E. Smith, who
gathered together several of tne neiehboiing farm
ers and went with ns to the re'itf of those mostly
icj ired. The only way of finding the remainder of
onr party was byscreaming at tne top of our voices
and receiving from ttem a similar response

At nine o'clock we were all comfortably seated ia
Mr. Smith's pleasant home, in front of a large
Mazing fire. Every attention was given ns by Mr
Smith and ladies and the neighbors. Drs. Adams
and Dilley, of VVaynesville, who had been sent for,
soon arrived, and Messrs. Crippen and Hoal were
prompt'y attended to. We were informed that onr
landing place was east of the Miami river, one- -
fourth of a mile south of Ce&sar's creek, and about
three miles south of Waynesville, or about fifty-on- e

nines irom Cincinnati.

Appointments of Preachers.
The North Indiana Conference has made the

following appointments of preachers for the en
suing year:
Midison Dist , Thos. H. Lvnch, P. E.

Madison Wesley Chapel E. D. Long.
" Third Street J. C. Smith.
" St. John's James B. Lathrop, C. W.

KUter.
" Walnut Street To be supplied.

North Madison Wm. H. Sheets.
Hanover Francis S. Potts.
Canaan Wm. Long, C. G. Heath.
Vevajr John G. Cliafee.
Moortield J. B. Sparks.
Mt. Sterling A. G. Perkins, R. II. Sparks.
Patriot Jess-- Brockway.
Versailles Jacob Miller.
W. Terrill, A. A. Bible Society.

JfffertonviUe Dist., John A. Bnocsi, P. E.
JeSersonville t. A. Iic3ter.
Port Fulton A. B. Hester.
Utica B. F. Catch.
Charlestown PaTpson Zmcber.
New Washington A. F. Wiliams.
Lexington Geo. W. Winchester.
Wooster Isaac Chivington.
Paris S. B. Foulkenburg.
Vernon John Miller.
Seymour To be supplied.
Vienna Wm. Manpin.
llcnryville To ba supplied.
James Mitchell, Agent A. Col. Society.

South It. German Dint., John II. Babth, P. E.
Aurora taarles Dierking.
Madisin John Reimer.
Rockiord S. Miller.
Lfjnitvi'le Chaa. Schelper.

" Ci'y H. Cook.
New Aloany II. C. G. Lieli.
dailvstown aad Jeffersoaville H. Lukcmeyer.
Cannelton Max.
HuntiDgbnry II. Cobbie.
BooDsville J. H. A. Fuss.
Evansvi'Ie F. I!i cker
Mt. Vernoa L. Miller.

Tinsland Drantt.
The London Duly Xcvt, announcing the fall

of Sevastopol, says:
The universal mind of London was last niirht fair

ly thrown off its balance by the annouaeen.cnt of
the triumphant issno of the strnceh. For
a time the rush of tbe multitude to obsaia early
copies of the evening journals bore astro. g simiii- -

uife to an entente. The excitement spread rapidly
through all the crowded streets. From every
church tower and steeple the bells rat g oat the
lar.im ot victory with dealeutng clamor. The
French Embassy was the first to illuminate, and the
example was followed in many places. All this ex
ultation, after months of expectation, was irresisti-
ble. All ranks, all ages, all temperaments were
carried away ly the spring-tide- ) of conk'gious en
thusiasm, ltv the time t'n-- lines meet the eves of
our read.ts, the electrifying iate!!;ge?ice will have
produced the same lTe t through every province of
be Unded Kingdom. e mav siy witn the poet.

"Now uaiversa! E lglanl iretteta drunk" at hast
with mental intoxieutioa.

'

The first n'tmber of new paper, the "Central
American," contains his inangiiral proclamation, ia
which he intimates that tliflicnlties with the

'

runsii t nnipany sre anout to De amie-abt- seitiea.
O : 3d Septem'te-r- Col. Wa'trer, with one
bundled and fifty tncii.l'ad Innilt-- Virsiu Bay.aod
ae'eateri a force of four liun lre l men from Ilivss,
under E' tidiola. He was to attack P.ivas in a few
'''J - The government had demanded the aims and
.luiiiiiuuiuii luieiv iitciiiu lue iraiiMt, com- -
pany.

Calm Mr d Ciofo A coined fugitive from
Loisvi!le, Kv., who had there been arrested for
negro stealing or something of that kind, and who
got of bv a forfeiture his bond, Is now under ar--
rest In this eitv. swittino- a diirnflnrl r.n th nait of
the Executive of Kentucky, after which, by comity
of States, he b seat bo from wbace M cam.

sV, 0. Dtt. .

BY TELEGRAPH.
Military Movements.

Washington. Oct. 6 The new Tenth Trfment
of Infantry, of Alexander, has been ordered to the
L pper Mississippi. It whl quarter in tbe waiter at
Fort Snelllng.near St. Paais, and at Fort Crawford,
near 1'rairie Lmcbeiii. in irst Cavalry moved
from Fort Leavenworth, 2Uta Sept ember, for the

nx country, to take part moderations airaioet
the he stile Indians.

A Cabinet meeting was held yesterday to consider
the feasibility a saip canal across the Isthmus of
I'anen, as proposed by . M. Kelly, who represents
the interests of the Oceanic Company of N. Yotk.
The proposition of t'ie Company is that ths Govern-
ment shall test tbe practicability of the plan, by
sending a corpse of officers to the rou te
survejcti L'llr. Keiley, of New York, as engineer,
waicn runs trim the liuu ot Uanen via- the Art rate
sad Duando rivers tj Lnmbolt Bay, on the Pacific.
Secretaries Davis and Dobyns are ia favor of the
Government Survey.

Ri U
Baltwori, Oct. 5. Yesterday evening while

the Democrats of the 18lh Waid were ruinu:ig
from the mass meeting, several pistol shots were
nreu into tne proctsstoo, from ibe corner of Piue
and Baltimore, in the extreme western part of tie
city, ly certain parties said to belong to the K. X.
order.

A young man named !Thomas Burke, in the pro
cession, was shot in the head and du d shortly after--
wan at tue lunrmnrr, wnere be was taken.

1 nomas Davis has Leew arrested, charged with
the murder. Tlierecuirer.ce has caused c lasid-- r-

able excite-cent- . The affair apnears to have
oiigm in the old fen Is existing between the ad.tere- -
eats rival fire companies and political clubs.

The political excitement is very great here.
There are torch-lig- processions and mis mee

nightly. The Americans are hoiduig a meet-
ing

American Mass MeetlnsPhiladelphia, Oct. 0, M. The largest
meeting ever held in Independent square tok
place this evening, at the call of the Americaa
party. Delegation. from the vanoos wards marched
to t .e square 111 processions with music, banners
and lanterns. Speaking was going on from three
uiKerent stur.d.s. At the principal stand Thos. J
Perkins presided.

An address was read and adopted by acclama
tion, tspeecnes ro. lowed by Lewis V. Levin. W
F. Small and oth. rs; their voices failed in the effort
to mate themselves heard; bnt a very small portion
of the masa were able to hear aa J they were

interrupted by tho arrival of fresh delega-
tions. The meeting closed about 10 o'clock, wit li
a grand piece of s, the motto of which
was "Oux own, our native land."

From Mexico.
New Orleans. Oct. 3 The steamship Nautilus

has arrive i from Brownsville, bringing dates to the
22d alt., which furnisit later news from Mexico.

Gen. Castro still has the command at Matanvoras,
t ion jh some fi garrison oppose him and fitvor
the plaa of Vidauri.

The city ia embroiled with contentious and rival
factions, while the revolutionary force is without.

The besiegers nuaaoer from Geo to 1,200, and are
demanding the unconditional surrender of the city.

Gen. Vidauri is also marching upon Matamoms.
San Louis Potosi is captured by the insurgents.
Gen. G.nlaa has beeu killed.
The garrison of Tampion has prsnouace-- in favor
the plan cf Vidauri, and driven oat Gen.

Frm Norfolk.
Baltimore, Oct. 4. A boat from Nor oik brings

intellicence to noon tsteril;;y.
On Monday there were 11 deaths, Tuesday 7, aad

np to noon Wedneselay only one re ported.
At Portsmouth oa Monday no deaths occomd;

on Tuesday there were 3, ar.d Wednesday none re-

ported. Mxt of t e deaths were among the
of the almshouse and colorrd people.

A few abseuWes have returned and are down with
the fever.

Dr. Henry Seldeaand R. D.ikymple are deal.

Front Havana.
New York, Oct. 4 The brig Forcello from Bos-

ton to Philadelphia is ashore near Q toque. Long
Lland. The crew is s'ippos d to be saved.

The steamship Blaeit Warrior has arrived, with
dat- - s from Havana to the 2isth inst.

The health of. Havana U good and business ac-

tive.
Freights advancing.

Mnrderer Reprieved.
Boston, Cctober 5, P. M. Ihe ex:cntion of Jas.

Wilsoa.for the murder, a year ago, of a colored
man, ia the State Prison, was to have taken place
in this city but a short time before the hour
set for execution aad after tho scaffold hal been
erected, the Governor and Council, who had been
especially called together to render petitions
certain pnyscicians ior time w saow that tiie pra
ctice was insane wneu ue cocaiiueu ma ueeu, grant
ed a reprieve ior sixty uay.

Arrival of tbe Xsrth Star.
New Yore, Oct. 5. Tbe steamship North Star

arrived mis morning rrom liavre vu cowes. w va
dates to the 22d ult., same as brought by the
racmc.

The North Star passed the steamship Africa on
tne auin un., ia lautmie is.ou aad lon?ifude to 55.
She also passed the Collins steamer Baltic yester-
day morning at 10 o c ock, in latitude 40.25 and
longitude ft). 40.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 5. The mad bring no news

soutn 01 avanaan.
Ihe Russian at Washington waited on

Lieut. Maury yesterday, and presented bins with an
autograpa letter from ihe Grand Duke of Censtan
tine complimenting him on his eminent labor ia the
caoee of scientiiic navigation.

Democratic Coaveatioa,
Lexington, Kt.. Oct. 5. P. M. The Democrati,

Convention met There were probably 1 ,C t)
persons present. iHa;ias, ra.h, McCreary, WU
lard ai.d other spoke, aad there will be more speak-
ing All the prominent politicians of tbe
State are present, but the turn oat of people was
very small in comparison with the expectations ani
calculations. Nearly half of those present from a
distance nauirom iuiviile.

TVkla Meeting
.iwYoE Oct. 4, P. M. The Whigs f this

city pposed to fusion l a meeting at Const itu- -
tiou nail tnis eveniu--

, which was largely attended.
ueorge vrocxi presiaed. An ad Jress was aarreed
npoa strongly denunciatory of the abandonment of
vt ui? principles ana msioii witn sectional organ aa--
uons caning taemseive Kepnbucaiia. A preamble
and resolutions to the same effect were adapted, and

..I',--.,.. Wh;.C,. - : .i.- TI.... m ui nunc ni'iiituiiua 111 mis C117 on tneaa, 13 tane sac a measures as may it deemed ad
visable.

Appointment.
Washington, Oct. 4, P. M. The President has

appointed Geo-g- e W. Hopkins, of Virginia, Chief
Justice of the U. S. Xircuit Coart, for the District
of Columbia, to fill tue vacaucy occasioned by the
ueaia 01 non. vm. ar. ttopsjos, wco
now noius me orace or jud.e. na 1 wm for
merly a member of Congress, and Charge d'ACairs
to Portugal, under administration of President
roiK.

Mass Mectins la Massaenasetts,
Boston, Oct. 4. Tbe Democrats of Salem, Mass.,

met yesterday and apiminted delegates to the State
Democratic Convention. The coaventioa unani-
mously adapted a resolution recommending the

of President Pierce.

Mntiny.
Richmond, Va., Sept. Oct. , P. M. The erew

of the ship Areola, of Boston, now lying in the
river, and bound far Venice, have ma timed, and
have been arrested and committed to the Hampton
j ad. The Captain has come to the city to seek ths
assistance of the U. S. authorities. When arrested,
tue crew were armed with loaded pistols.

Yellow Fever.
Baltimore, Sept. 6, P. M. The New Orleans

mai sof Sunday have arrived.
The papers chronicle the prevalence of the yellow

fever in many of the interior towns of Louisiana
an Mississippi, and iu some places it is raz.nz as
badly as it did in Norfolk.

Alleghany Coanty Fair.
Pittsburgh, Oct. t, P. M. Tha AHechanv

county fair v was attended bv an immtns eon.
course of people from all parts. It was the flaest
exhibition in every department Agriculture,
Mechanics and Fine Arts ever held here. The
premiums were awarded classes

Einlesioa.
roTTsviLLE, Oct. 4, P. M. We have a report

from Minersville of a frightful explosion in the mines
of Gideon Baston, Wolf Creek, near Miaersville, by

men nve person were instaiitiv kdietl and many
more wounded. Full particular have not yet been
received.

Appointments.
Washinton, Oct. 5, P.M. The Tresideat has

appointed Jas, M. Love Judge of Dutrict Coutt
of the United States, for Iowa.

Josiaa Pearce, jr., has been appointed Secretary
of Legation at St. Petersburg.

From Care town.
Boston, Sept. 1, M. The taik Springbok, from

Capetown, Cape of Good Hope, has arrived with
dates to the of August. Among the passen
gers Is G. Holmes, American Consul at the Cape.

Fire.
BrrrALO, Oct. 5, P. M. Ths Merrick House, at

new Brighton, Pennsylvania, was destroyed by fire
his morning, we Lave no particulars as to what

lss sustained.

Accident.
BrrrALO, Oct. 5. The schooner Ivanhoe, bound

from Cleveland to Mackinaw with a crg of coal.
.is run into and sunk last nig at. loaves were

lost.

Ii?JThe New York Journal of Commerce, of
Tuesday afternoon, savs:

We are pained to learn of the snJ.len death, of
Leonard N. Dellicher, of theflrro of Mack. Dedicher
& Sitee, 97 Wall street. He was at his oSice in usual

alt a until after 6 o clock last evening, and turn
weuttobisbou.se in Baltic street, Brooklyn. Be-- I
tween nine and ten o ciocx, a irom lan

in feeble health, bat the announcement .of her death '

gave bim such a shock that re was t suddenly
ill. and expired before eleven. Mr. D ll.cher was
uaiversalu-esteeme- Dis pleasant manner an.i
jir mpt biisiness habits, and bis su.'.d.-- will
be lamented by a wide circle of acquaintances. Jlr.
D. leaves tliree young chiloren.

A IIeavt Loss. A sliipeaptain, abont ready for
sea. drew yesterday from the Bank of Mobile, 16,- -

500, for the purpose of paying otf charges against
bis ship. The money was h isti'y rolleit cp and
plac-- d in his pocket. On itnvins st
the money wts mUuiif, and an extorsive hole fouo.l
sufficiently large aeffiit the egT- -s oMivo iurh
tolls of bank bills. A liberal r.waid t :OJ w
oCered, but w hav no tertila Uiformation liit t&t
lost sum has bee. recovered, :tao,a tha street
Df wt u nn:1 and th ua tai cuk-
dltnp. XoM Tn4nrt,W.

" bury, ('onncctict.t, called at his residence t notify
Cential A vesica. Colonel Kinney had been him of the of hLs wife, who had been spend-electe- d

Covernor of San Juan and the territory. ' ing th" summer In Connecticut. His wi had been
bis
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Political TXorements!
Tlie Democracy and of

the 1st ConzTrssional District held a Mass Meet--

7 at Paducah n Thursday last. Althoug'n
f, it was not, on account of sickness in tha

country and other causes, so lerjj a meeting as
was anticipated. Amonj the speakers were
Win. R. Vance, Esq., of this city, Lurian
Anderson, of Graver, and other prominent old-li-

Whig". Amon the Inters read from

gentlemen wLo could not be present
wero the follov in;:

Resty of Mr. Divan.
Henderson, Sept. 21, 1V..5.

I am in the receipt of yonr favr of
thi l.'t'a ins'ant, reqT'sting me to be piescnt an i
address a Mass Meeting of the Demociacy. tr be
held iii Paducah on the ZT'.h inst. Yon sre rig .t
ii supposing that it is my intention to
in fuliire with the Democratic party. The Whig
party, with which I tars n long acted, h 14 no
longer a poiit;c:tl existence. I have no p rty row,
but my conntry. Tr thU I sha.l not eees to be
f.ii.htul. The American party, d.vi led n it is intrs
two great ectional parties, on9 No.lhern an-- l

t'ae other Souttiera, caa on.y where it wou.J
serve the country; for i. stead of strtngtheniEgr h

national men of id panie-- it can only d.vi.U; them
in all the elections, when uniot aud concert r(
action are necessary to the very sa!vati"n of tte
conntry. As fjr as I esa jndge the Democratic:
party, althoajh weakened iu the free S ales, w s'u.l
nati .ua!, and still with the Souto-e-

Democracy, in opposition to the Atoli iot ista and
Fieesoiiers of the North, who. to the inli-tui- n

of slavery, would rend the Union asunder,
and bury beneath the rains 01 the Coustitatio the
Lheitk of the conntry.

I regret, geatlemen. that eirenrn stances over
wbica I have no control, wi'l prevent my bcinrj
with yoa oa the occasion alltnicl to.

I am. very truly,
Yonr obedient serwt.

ARCH. DIXON.
L. S. Trimble, R. B. J.Twyman, and others.

Letter from Hon. Vfne. Frestan.
Locisvillx, Sept. 23, l"j.

Centlevi'.n: A few days since, npon my return
to this place, I received your note inviting me to bo
present at a Mas Meeting of tbe Demos-racy- , at
Pa.lucah. on the 27:U instant. 1 regret that my
private affairs will prevent mu accepting the invita
tion wr.a whicti yoa have honored nie, and from
being at an assnniblv of the Democracy of
the First Concessional District. In te rcent
election th-- ba e nobly sustained principle which
I consider essential to the prosperity a: d bepp.mf
of the country, and have rs;sti d innovation at war
with the interests and character of the p eojle of
Kentucky.

Permit me ti retam yon my tiwantices of respect
to the body you represent, aud to remain.

Year obedient servant,
W. PRilsTON.

L. S. Trimble, Eiq., and others.

Spiritualise. The Philadelphia Argus siys:
The List, aad one of the b Idest foi.'ie we h.ivo
beard, occurred last week. n the npjr part of tbe
city. Thesp-rito- f a mur lere-- mio ba been for
mouths in tribulation, but flna'ty, a few t'ajs since,
nccd-- in eommaiiicataigr tbe fact that having

bea mnrdered some ten year since, bis body wa
placed in a dry wctl ia a sitting posture, atl th
we'd having since been filled, the position was found
inconvenient, espeoialy t place had been bnilt
upon, aid the spirit wints t' e body taken up and
decern !y tnterrttf: The precise locatiou w.ta in-

dicted directly beneath tiie step o. aeertaia fcou.
ia Hutchison stnet, between Poplar snd .Girrd
avenue; and since t:en toe most laborious exciivv
tions have been troing on to find the body, while tbe
story ha3 affordtt' abnndaiit toed Tor gossip.

Ep: or am on a Woman-Hate- r Ore cf tie best
et.iiram ever written wa eorjnrtit p s rnotl
many years ago by we don t kaow whom, futea
sabe? Here it is:

At Hirry one dav wus abn.i7i tba set
As tha-- in courtship but sn:ied la vox,

A id ia marnae nut Meu.it o eon rei;
"Neve' m.ao tt in." nt Kale i a .uiuny v'ua:
Htt f'lthrr grt. so einetiv wth b in.

Til; aa ao.er wouid marry aisi !"

THIRD STRtET
Wholesale Cosfectiecarj, Fruit,

Toj aa J Yarictj Establisine cl,
ISO. ii. ACUTE MAIX. WivSt SIDE.

THK outMCr.b r inf rm DaaitrtinH s
ua is uj i reee.vme; a s 1.1 uFp.y, aa ca aa

WmI e.i low I k eiri. consisting .a p.trt 01
4 boxes Ked, Wjne and va l .w Mors CaoJy--,

00 assuiieil F.cxlaa, in patios jurs;

i So 1 Jul each. Tossaco Citns:
sailoa etas frees, f;iii. aenuelrally sealed;

uo Y aa
..Is S A.aiuoaa;

lido (ream Nats;
1 do Fo berts:

S d Knsnsn Wain ata;
la iraii, .iesu Dates,
4 -- .w.s 1105 Z. ii. Currants;

1. boi e e'l:ie vai;
Ji I) lea Pnnar a,ice;

2uo Uj finals, Uocv rosea, STs sack;
4eases do

buses Imported and A aar caa M sccareni;
if uoA caas iresa LoO'iers. 1 ib each;

5 ao do Ua 4ioia.low awl M botes Raisiux;
y Jos. assorted rreaerve.. pint tars;
3i froso led Piay ins; e ard;

lea do Palnde's Mauiiieai
30 dm cans frssa I ova Uys'era;

u da Ptc&iad do, .
l.seu eaaa Sud.aea;

e 00 uo;
lO.Ci' t .soars of ail q ishties;

20 cases Branov, ia bt.e;
IS do Port Wi.e, So;
Ii do t iaret; do.

no Chial'-a- 's Tors, assorted 5Us;
Jt bo raa No. 1 ' j-- C racasr a,

2CS...IM lerpd..a.
4 .so a.1 k.a a of Fir Works, wh. oft I raa so 1 at

ire-'- s pr e. T lev are warranted :irsc q ai.iy, b.ovone af tus be it f rnstc.niMi ia im ls

a.es. 1 in sins reeivu aa imo- - m ' mct reses Co feciioaarie. s;ar Tors in ii ueir vrij.A so I an l.s of sit own osauuiaciura uf .l t.ecr.bl.ins,
warrwieii aqul U aay atanuiac.ural in tha L'non

wif ALS te.r noitlK.ry Veomaa anj romraoawaaliia. a tir; bai-tt-

f 0..0U. .. A a ; .Sentinel, la-- l aiiovo.is, ia.: Wa s. ,ut-v- .
i. I eus.. eoov ui waliiy to aasoai.t ui i ec v send

bill la I. ue v.nca aad copy of ayer, aia d to advart sar.

BOOKS.
INDIAN DOCTOK'3 NOTICE.

JrtT issued from tba nresa of Hull fc Bro her. Dmil--

Kractirs at Medieiae. or Cuums e PuMic.aa,
Cos a, a n siis ;aee, av.n she lwr.p;.oo. causes swnp-fc.-

and vzotan.e '.re it mass of 177 vanuos au,m a nad :ti wus a p.a.a desert .'Vioa oi a. iy nxir
hundred med.nuai trees. Qiauis aad herbs, i iusiiai.d wit
upward. 01 oa hundred esttraviDga. Ay Wu.iaas Daily,
M. D.j tha ladiaa Lmcor.

Dr. Dailv, rrura his hav.n spent two vea-- a With tba Irs.
dians ia tna stii.iv of t be saad.ral pfperve f a.rea ia

(ardea. ba'Ore bat so srao'ivi al ('..iCi.ini.i, 0.11a,
and a.viB( as aniioutad e for tbe last a taaa soars,
hits enan.ed aim to writs ju-s-i si& a liooa as taa avs.a 04
the ace require.

Th. boo w 11 Ha sold oait9!ii evwrv- eonnW n tk Coi-
led stales. Uood buainoas man w.il nu urns ii tol.atar.

Tho terms, whan delivered bv naif, roetare prepaid, ar
36 aopv; two eotxes SI I. Sena lor a eoov l n

subscribers by. and then order the aumb- - r wanted, by .a.
prvsa, at a RoiesiAie prtca lor cau. w sua or.ervd as taa
suoeenher's etoansa. bv ev.tesa or sbajim ;at, ac py, sis
cooies in, twelve aopits $i.

fa" a 00 &s wm oauj b Mat to eish orders.
A . tresa W t DAILY. V. T)..
IVl7JIwtf ?f ?t. fecoBd ot.eel. I.n vile. Rv.

rtTBLIC S4LE.
X BT virtue of ad. ere. of tba Jessamine Circait Coart
tJreuueeu at Is Septemi.er ie:at. ikX oa s petit oa of
aasUH wkio aa I a.ir. 01 H a rnao D aat. dsc'd.l will

Ml. loioas.iaest Bidder at lae resuiac ot l.i. ate
Harisoa aa.f mi. a irm Niciiolasvil.e.oa
Tudav. tiie 43a dav ot Ce oner ar il, Ss acres a. iiud. he--
lu :m tract wujcb was allowed to las oI'ssmI uaniel
aa Jower. 1 r. e imp roveruants are sauO. eoas.siina ol a two
story Brick Dw.ma of a.ai rooui-s- , aitcian. aro boos,
barns, stao.es, eariiaca honse, an I aiher sreessarv

sa.d isrm .. is a fiils aiaia ui cu.uvat.oa, aad
w.ii wierao.

By virtue of a decree of artij court, rendered at tvoamo
tinia.oa aputi.-- er '. LaB'ei. bv bis fuard.as. I

id tiN vu tolilk tanl bulil-- r. at she same I. me aad
p re, 41 acres of ad.a j.snis liia apova meatiua- d tract.
Most 01 aa.u oia-- iti 1 ji9ar rdwel set ia f:a.Term oav- - third caa'i when pnaeess on is f ven. ss4
tha oa.aoca iu two aqnat ra mwats of eaa sod two ea's.
tue piirchaser c vibix :ndw.si approvesi sacunty bviuf
the force sod srToct of a a Doud. Poasaaawa wul bo
s.vea liiiwediaie.y il 't r. d

taiLA-lAJ- a rt. UA.Mll., lommT.

I will also sell, at tha nm tuna tnd !:ee, JS sera, nt
Land, adjoiutns 'he sbov-- t aieutioa. d iraois of na same

aud upol ma a.saa pavmeaia. tteioa taa kia- -
provemrnta. s t'iai 10a ana aoiAii'v 01 tlie lona a.iova mea- -
lioned, the p irenaser wi.i aa auvustsre in kavisuf at
a a.s power to psrcbaM lid ac aa mora if nik fa. m is a

lew rears, as tne iBi.iuts to waota it aeo.ncs will arnva at
are ia taal lad, and du. il ih.a, A w.ii ba rauied out sacb

ear.
Cattle, Saeen, tlaca, Crn, (.

I will also sell at tba soma time sad place, I bead ef
Horses. 4a le d oi 1 str s.aavnv wis sere.ai taosonsa- -
bred and fml b onded Cows and Hiir. ind a tnoroosi--
brei Uu.l t rear, o d. a mw Horai iw baa fnn-b- uded
t and southdown oca- -, .lu ij aeaa vi intpfovej

iwoid o.l Souindowa Euso. 1..10 barra ot Cora ia t'ie !oeki a ijnaatitv ef
Oils. Wae.it tad sire; Heiki ,a tbe staca. farm.BC I tao- -

Hsasi.oid lei Kitci.es uraitare.asd many sibersf- -
tici-- s iianecrsssrv to menttoo.

1' terms for ta arsaiiai proyertj will ajsds ksewa
a Ina daf of ssia.
Saie to cousisucs at II a'ciock. A. f

WILLIAM II. DA5IIL.
J. Dslph, Aoe'ioneer.
Jessanti' a c.untv. Se-- t. 11 If ' J
Louisv ila C'oar er t.aonat wees.. v. and so ad bt 1 ta Ibis

rfc Lrt'nvrom Sitrnm. snpiivia

TO XEUCIIAXTS.
tVTC c'l ths t;i.4a of our tnemtia mma emto3tsrt to
1 f ur wtoc4 i

Wbkrl., i pomi oi vw-t- mI rfiau.w, emnmot b
irt.tri bT bWIV '.ill h HD' Ml D taU at.

On fa r.'iAAa.'rt oor biMii.wi, w vJtrani ui to nt onr wlatl tM.tsfa (no lt vtf
ti, therefore, mnikeii ctk r.ci m pi a i.apiT
he (owt m1. n4 pir. I ni f laesm pnc

ti latMl :ay avrv t.r rh mart.
Lie H rt.N. I.;.w k.N frfAL k TO .

4 i wm m. w cornTr M n J K itii ,rti.
roi: sale.

f" THT! for ssia bis ran in O'd-V- -

J "m m-i- : . s.ids'el 01 Harrod's Crenk. J miles
m, rs s.o'iiss.1... j imm i.araoa. isiea irom me

Uu.o r.ver and lur from me ri..nisl. Sti I s'arns
eontains abo'it I h" icres. a. aioer ni, aud J' s ',, n...

' eii.tml ii riiiKir w.terdasanv place ia 'ba i.tiuo.
e iturovcint-ni- aie a Iwis.r, ry one aou-- with -.

ou .lenses, fi ana baxa. Ac Term maa easy.
Apl!v oa ilia

HO lliswwin" JoH.tl. wilt; sir.
LVNO FOR SALE.

A I KATK sltoat twe h'ltytrad ..f acres nf tand
:sj .a Harrison omstv. I s., at tba moon o. jJ

JiLiwlao. ab Creek, wv ra it enters iito in e
nt-- r, wn.rh I a .01 dei oos . f A t

of sssd laa.' s asaer cu tivsti.-s- sa.t the o':tr bslf
wall timored. Toaie aiapret-- smsi .miiroTeoie-.- .s ihe
ps-a- . la. wul ba sold as ouh.a t me. aiwt 1

wooi.l sav. presents la rretv met A,e
parson who, a lo mm. at t..a p. ace will s- d ma on la.pr. aad 1 wiil tsA. tiaisHra ia. hosi ic .1 to aav ona
winninc to parchsae, w.ica tarsia aoa ai po
mail suowl.

A.so. abo il 7V) oeres atimniac, ll'st on Inl saCsaek.
T)ia so-- 1. H i t irt is prooanlr soiaa barter Mi taa
aoove. and wii' also be so .1 a air aie.

S nv oae pMrca isihc tta eaa ta fnrniaSe4
with a4, etm, o s. e , sc., ao lb-- ' D'ca si ra i,c ,nias
rses. seol-vl- l OiiO. KilNrNiS

DOCTOR ISAAC THOMPSO"
MUCH CELEBRATED EYE VATE3.

f:l i.J kA M'fl :T'rtt, rvt.s-vi-

or. K rh Vvt.io witl avo w P ao Knjr
mfOf nn iii u .1 tr jm

h r w;(i :Xr mm of vtstar of J"hj I. 1io-i(-

fi. Kr or, IM sbUhI K .ret, 'fmj, Noi
I J u Kiio: Cro mm .TlUlB-i-

i'irca.wers ' n r.v c.it.ooed t

" ,au plr' " '

e nnOers.roa.1. eitiseoa r i 1 vil a. ro .ine;
e.it a bnorM's s r.( T iiLti, w.ii pentct

SC ion w e naa triea oe nn
Ihr tinrt s I. Smith, J10. r. rwaa. M D ,
Jaiaas Hun, sr., J'o. Be; r. A. B ,
J. A. RaB. nwfnt,.
J10. V ui .non. Hsmu'.cn.
.Mrs Ann wol Vary Roil. ,7 Jiw

RE "tOT Dlff IYTDr "b.T'V I fnve .eiu.iv c .inr.ar.-- a sa T af
V.-- . " ( -- ..; ; J. fc.luS.,1

v, I t.ios 01 H tsE 1 a Uito iHH S
I Jo harrv rart.1'7 tik: I found rs 'o ba tir. il

Eve av scsrtcr.aad st tsuai u. frtjtl jsMl
for

I 'hrstir racomrnetid h snh1 to stamin H4M JTT
sv SrtO baftir aa as.a. Iiy be in act-B.a- t.

f.QS-A- l.

tiivC. Jai 11. sss.4


